LEGISLATIVE FORUMS THIS WEEKEND March 16-18

Fri, 3/16/2018, Noon
Legislative Forum - Sen Taylor & Rep Kearns
Palms Supper Club, 4920 Avenue O, Fort Madison

Fri, 3/16/2018, Noon
Legislative Forum - Sen Feenstra
Sheldon Pizza Ranch, 104 N Runger Ave, Sheldon

Fri, 3/16/2018, 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Legislative Forum - Rep Todd Pritchard
Chickasaw Farm Bureau, 506 W Milwaukee, New Hampton

Fri, 3/16/2018, Noon
Legislative Forum - Rep Todd Pritchard
NIACC Charles City, 203 Brantingham, Charles City

Sat, 3/17/2018, 7:30-8:30 a.m.
Legislative Forum - Sen Chelgren, Rep Phil Miller, Rep David Heaton & Sen Rich Taylor
Best Western Fairfield Inn, 2200 West Burlington Ave, Fairfield

Sat, 3/17/2018, 10 a.m.
Legislative Coffee - Sen Schultz & Rep Steve Holt
Shelby County Chamber Office, 1350 1901 Hawkeye Ave, Harlan

Sat, 3/17/2018, 9-10:30 a.m.
Public Forum - Sen Tom Greene, Rep Dennis Cohoon, Rep Dave Kerr
Public Library, 210 Court Street, Burlington

Sat, 3/17/2018, 10 a.m. - Noon
Legislative Forum - Sen Kinney, Sen Taylor, Rep Klein, Rep Heaton
Washington County Courthouse, 224 W. Main, Washington

Sat, 3/17/2017, 10 a.m. - Noon
Legislative Forum - Sen Rita Hart, Rep Jim Lykam and others
Saint Ambrose University, 518 W. Locust Street, Davenport

Sat, 3/17/2017, 9:30 a.m. - 11 a.m.
Legislative Forum - Sen Dvorsky, Sen Bolkcom, Sen Kinney
South Slope Community Center, 980 N Front Street, North Liberty

Sat, 3/17/2017, 9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Legislative Forum - Rep Breckenridge
HyVee, 1501 1st Ave E, Newton

Sat, 3/17/2017, 10:30 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
Legislative Forum - Linn County Area Legislators
Kirkwood’s County Regional Center, [1770 Boyson Road, Hiawatha](http://www.hiawatha.org)

Sat, 3/17/2018, 10:00 a.m.
Legislative Forum - Rep Gary Worthan
King’s Pointe, [1520 E Lakeshore Drive, Storm Lake](http://www.stormlakeshore.com)

Sat, 3/17/2018, 9:00 a.m.
Office Hours - Sen Amy Sinclair
City Hall, 206 Sherman Street, Monroe

Sat, 3/17/2018, 9 - 10 a.m.
Legislative Forum - Sen Craig Johnson & Sen Breitbach
Community Center, 853 Main Street, Arlington

Sat, 3/17/2018, 11:15 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.
Legislative Forum - Sen Breitbach
Allamakee Farm Bureau Office, [141 1st Ave NE, Waukon](http://www.allamakeefarmbureau.org)

Mon, 3/19/2018, 8-10:30 a.m.
Monday Coffees - Rep Marti Anderson
Grounds for Celebration, [2645 Beaver Avenue, Des Moines](http://www.groundsforsc.com)